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'^k-feictiTJiRtel'lib.s nil the ex- 
poclntiim of tho tiuiuifnst powor 
actl cimiiog Ilf UiB Kitigilom of 
Got) in ujl agM. No lutmau heart 
ever iixiHiriwicwAho power of Gtal 
within which tloe* not eonio to 
stieh oxjierienco throtigh a: ueareli- 
ing ro)>entatie(i anti ii«'i>-kimKl 
cimtrition beforts Oitd. No great 
oiit-p<:rarit>g of the mighty jww'or 
of lioti ever falls on a clmrdh or 
eoiiinmnity wliioh is not. the f»- 
fjuetice of stime ex|«'rience or exor
cise or aetiVily tliat has brought 
that ohureh or comntmtily down 
liefore Gwi in humble aiipplieu- 
tiort. All great spirituBi waves 
of Divine iiiliuehco follow seasons 
of deep solieitudo which have 
tanght the jieople of OiHi their 
helpleasiKJSs. Rei«mt yo, for tho 
Kingdom of God is ready to Come, 
would lie a atrauge intorpFtiiation 
of the text of the wonderful w il- 
dornesB preacher, and yet that is' 
the sense of the ))a»aage without 
violeiicix <

Atid now, to make practical iiiY-

Bvidences of retmiitance. The 
meaning of repcntauce is the hon
est, humble roliatico on flott* as a 
result of

64|(KX) millions, nu iricreaso 
20.000 millions in ten years, 
the beginning of tlio groat civil 

thv realization of feur-.i,,,r the wealth of tho entire coun-
fu! sinfulness and woeful helpleas- 
nesA A>id the evidence of rojuint- 
ance is a full, fnuik, fearless con
fession and. a determined cheerful 
obetlieniM.

Wo are strong enough to do onr 
Master’s work without mntingeu- 
yies.and haUiug; our organiza
tion is ample for every purpose. 
What lack we? The Kingdom of 
GikI is ready to come. We. are 
not ready for its coming.

■lohn the Baptist, thou noblest 
pngihet of GikI, and least in tho 
Kingdom, if Giou couldst have 
seen thosii thousands of Baptists, 
and thesYi waving Helds of ripened 
wheat, what thrilliilgs would have 
ravisheii thy desponding spirit us 
thou didst wait to lay down thy 
lifo for the truth wc now nwd so 
much to leiirn.

Ye Suinta of God, awake; the 
Kingdom of God kiuicketh at the 
door. It cannot enter thoughtless 
disolKMlient hearts It cannot 
sway the thousands, and torn the 
hearts and minds of the jsiople to 
a Cbristless, iIiSblK.-dient church. 
The Kingdom of GikI waifs not 
liecause it cannot come anil dash

REnenBER.
MaIiV rcmmimcAA Sy P. O. moniiy

iiT»ler«t, iK»tAl note ami ,N>w Vurk eiduMiRe.
All the Uu>kn «hariie u« for coI)«M'il«tr*:beclt*.

Uut, aiwve jUI, rvioembef to mike rf»iu -r
, i&dcsba To We iiM«l money to meet our j Ol <jur 

r&ntiic* to Gurmls.-lonarlfs not '
ufldlitoft.

promise* to our
tbe i)it4»HUy of 

Wlienifcero**

in pi«.-es us a |>ottor's vcsitel, but 
provenientof the principles here-, it waits til! in the providence of 
in taught, let each of us take toiOod it may come, ami slier! the
licart the preacher’s theme and jniysof its blissful Kingdom upon 
make wady for the mighty eimiing A propgrcil Iicople, and thrill the 

Uopentiinco is a lit- joyous hearts of loving subjects

W{i«iti^ro'« no money u«>r4«tl, wb«n litue*
I tie uppr<iemt«Ml t^rm; itV scope of

gel cooil. wlwn iberw’d no more uUMiloii work i I* 8*^ perverttitL Htid tin Ford,
tt. tK wbctt all <io ibclr duty, Iwtohflbnd wo’»

with the pre>H«uwi of thnirmlorahle

»H he in hMYeu. i central idea so often ovnrlooked, 
j liiHt its sipiificance is lost. The What a Power for OooU or Evil I

sious and divine guidanee. Thefoumi anIf over a mis,s!«hary 
absolutely destitute jK'ople, it was 
dohn the -Bsspsiatr And J”*>n’s 

f; jCKHipet'of tojKOitance was the di
vine preparation of the jieople for 
the coming of tho Kingitom.

.This suggests that the manifes- 
.ytatiou of the davinr of toe world 

must bii nreceeded' by a chjiBjjE-flf.
the minds of men “who held the 
truth in unrighteousness." Wheth- 

: cr his Goefi^ was directwi towartl 
ifi the dignitaries at Jerusalem, toe 
' soWiers of the garrison or toe aitn-

rfifieatcd coinmmiity nr nation, 
like Ninevah <if old, presents toe 
outward signs of imvard convic
tions and ascribos to God the sov- 
oreigii right to nilc.

try was but,18,000 millions. The 
gain in ten years was greater than 
the entire aclumnlatiou from the 
seUlenient of the country to I860.’
' The causes of this wonderful 

increase in the last do cade are:
1. The intelligence and industry of 

our people. In these resjK'cts. gmat 
as is the room for imjiroveniont, ■wki-'cmi ,‘S 
they Hurjiifas any pfiojile on the glolie

2. The vast natural resources of 
our eountry yet undevelojKsd,
There is room for overylKidy nud 
incentives for everylKKly to e»irt 
themselves to tho utmost.

8. The political and religion's 
freedom enjoyed by onr people, “
Every man is a king and worships 
God as he plea'ses.

4. The marvelous multiplication 
of nmohinety which manifolds the 
prmluets of labor. Twenty years 
ago it was estimated that the ma-: 
chinery of England waseapuble of 
doing mere work than all toe men • *'
living on the globe. It i,s not tiMY 
much to 8!iy that the machinery of 
the United States guided hr intel- 
ligencji and skill can do twice the 
work that the entire race is able to 
perform by their uuaiilcd physical 
j-Kiwers. In the last decade the 
manufacturing plants alone val- 
ue<l their capital at 2,000 millfons 
of dollars. This was more than ’ 
tliei-iUire amount ioVesteil in man- 
ufactiiriug in 1870.

The mile.s of niilroad built in 
toese ten years was about 75,000, 
and ll|B total of iniles in the 
country nearly doubkid. The next 
ton years will show wjual or great
er progress.

Everything imUc,sto.s that this

The hi.story pf. the world docs 
not furui^i a parallel t« the na- 
lional pro9|ierity <,f the T'uUckI 
Stoles during the jwriod covorndl country will not reach the zenith 

la.st cciiSus. ; of its developnient for a century
its jKijiulation UicriiastKl from i to come. It is rapidly beoomiug 

fitly millions tosixty-ftye miliions,4 the raost powerful nation on the 
[for a million and half eiich dixiute. gidlsi. Its jKiwer forgisKl or evil

Throughout the hesto of BaiejThia mniual iiicrensn is iiioro than must be fell to tho ends of the 
tiste, thiy need‘now^’irreptiiitancej the average population of the jearto. We must Chr4tianizc it 
jitB(eir»tinii for the tfoming-of-toefT«tat(;.s timtctntiprSc'Wi' Afnerwran jand coiisi.'Srate its. energy and its: 
son of Owl in tmwer, that hisj Uuiim.-; The inereaisi of wealth iwealtli if we would convert the 
cause may receive toe t]uh:fceningiwa« even greator than thatof pop-j world. Tlierefoni, the results of 
of the spirit ujighty to Aav.> iuJation; Di Iluv aggregate j well directeil Home Mission Work ,
throughout .ton land. Now, do wealth of tlie country was ‘WJW;rt.achout, notimlyintotbecoining 
not mistake the meaning and the millions.of dollars, in 1880 it was* years, but into all the world.
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•,tf.. - ;. ^«HOME KKtD. Fr.a«'.»V
TOb fiaajicW

{B<ai^ ia ,-Sw: >ifc' iftmr-
fertaWo ^tineJ;-■, .; .

^riug the first; a^ »(■ tie

spiwwsisftSwpssH ......

llraiBisr Sgiuef>r^ax^ I foU 
at. h«BW;‘.;' a 'tw a aurra 

jCeetiDg, h« condoeW roe to the 
boaHtiftg place that he ted secured

ij^irettttioBal y«ur our receipts | for me, a»d was pfi’ again to attead 
were goater than iit 180 for tlw! totteuwtwtrote'^otrdstJiat.arer'on- 

?iCi' aame period. But the increasicg!statiUy jtressing upon him. He is 
i stringency of the mosey prtesurei,| the bnsiisst ra»n I fcuiw,always ■>« 
f: . the fact that tWatly ail oar State the go foMu at* o'clock iti the mo”‘"
ii... BiWtds made vigarous edbrt* to
•y close toeir finamijal ytuir ■ «riih-(

iag until ton or elerea at niglit. 
The city of Havana is rather

.. - 'ont teb^ the utgent appeal oXiodd iodkmgjdififercnt from what 5 
oar Foreign Sfisaion ^ia«l torjesfiected to se<», Vmt very piretty. 

i‘1 special otlkwtimw in Decemlsm^The I'rteo.. in many respects, 
g*;:^ ;b,a'riiXn tte'-last fte te)Btta greato| would docrwlit to any pfourcitiea 

If fewhtMl tehmbutiores to in the State*. Havana i* Uw test
y' Miasions. v. lighted city I was ever in. But it
*l ^ The quarterly of our is not my paxjiose to,tel! ateatthe
f -.'‘Mireionartes falls due Fohrniuyieity, for so mapy have givt-n far 

1st. It will require tlftOOihOob; tetter tSescriptions than it i* pt.«- 
td mtvd our mu»»sitie% and we[s»hie forme todo. I want to tell 

i hare not at this tune (lau. 'ICth) ahoat the work as 1 tot eaw it,
'' fBiretetith of that awHint to out land shall confiviB myself to the

treasury. _ . ' iton Ration uroter the direct
•We do not ask'oof to^hran to i/'terge ofBro.Tda*. 

make special crdltorions for u*.- The find place I visited was the 
,j,r . Sate collections not imfrequeritly i Ittvipita], and thuro I found Bro. 
; transfer, in a large nieawre, the.j ihaa very busy sttendtog the 

httwhms of one depariatenh of <mr[tienta who come daily to te trSat- 
■ Jftteiqn work to the ahoaldcrs of jed. That*! are two or three rooiris 
vramtter. But we do ask teat ™ the rear of the church, very 

: eharches shaii. make tltetr usual' mteiy fittial up for offices and con
sultation ro<u».s. TlMm Uiere is a 
large room with four or five riice 
cote in it for pUttente who may be 
confined to the h<»pitsl. (There 
areteone there at pirtteat.) Bro. 
Dia* treats from twenty to thirty 

He has associated

ciiUections for Home Missions a« 
i,;;:; etoy as iiterat aU possible.
K- If our {lastors will strive to e»i- 

{Urge the onmter Who give to our 
;;worii, they will greatly .help te.

3,,.; An increase of ten per tout, in the 
Jy^nCOBtribotious yet; to be made byipaticnte daily;

<sir clrarehea during the presrot j with him tliree of the tiestsurgeons 
“‘ ■.convmiriouBl year will eriahte uarin Havana, 
p;meet all onr obligationu. j We twed, very badly; a building 

Where a chdreh last year gBtojriqitoiaUy for thw purpore, and a 
^K;- tmten> dollars, tote yeaf let it be i gtetlemah—not a ; Christian—has 

msilft eleven; where it gave fifty,Igivfui us s lot worth over teii 
^tefcIt be made fifty-five. : ; ’

: . This can ossily bo dotie and wo 
' Irialit all oar paetors and churefato 

thtei^'dteto. .
r . •• I.T.T.

fivo to eij^t ty seitolto daily. This 
is the nucleus ujara , which we (>xr 
ptot h>,.f<a«Ki oungtris’high schmd 
at aoxue future date, but I Wfill 
^vo you a aepacato articls «K)n on 
the li««ie of s;ilch a (rChool, etc. 
I w jli raentioii jnst here that uear- 
iy all lit Our. Mission stationa have 
day sschixiis connected with tbera, 
I expect to visit them in the near 
future and will write ati articie oh 
»>ste.ime,' *

Suud.Hy was a full day for me: 
I went to prayer meeting at 12 
o’clock, «id at 12::{0 tho SurHlay 
School tnet which lasted for an 
honr and a half Hero the siimo 
earnestness was manifested Uiaf 
characterises all of our services: 
’To have no Sunday Schwil pajwr.*!, 
to a book of the Bible is taken 
and a portion assigned for osch 
Sunday until that liook isfinished. 
and then another tewik is taken up, 
and so on. Each scholar is rc- 
quircil to commit to memory some 
P".wtion . of the •scripture tessoo 
each Sunday, and during the clos
ing exercises they are called upon 
to repeat tbem.

This is the smallest of bur Sim- 
day Schools here, having an aver
age attendanco of only eighty. 
The cause of this is in the fact 
that tho ebufeh i» sifuated ht-arer 
to the wealthier eiare of people 
who sympajthne with us, but as 
yet dt.i not send their children to 
out sch'wl, though thej' often come 
to pteachtog at night theroselvee. 
Sunday night we had a congrega
tion of about asi, and a fioating

tounte in part ftet toe teato. tofo 
w'hich tote letter has fnltent '

Another Bbnday ims gone ,and 
onr ivork teemed to take on new 
life.- In the morning at 11:80 
o’clock we hqd onr first service in 
English, and although' we only 
guvs out tile notito for .services on 
Saturday, wo had a wvugregation 
of thirty, who seemed to enjoy the 
services voiy much. Many ptom- 
iaod to bring others with them 
next SHuday, so tJw ptosja.H;te for 
goial from this new.dopartment of 
our work is great.

Last niglit Bro, pisu preached to 
a large Congregation and at the ’ 
close of his sermon baptized two 
candidates. One of them, a Wo
man. ia a vwy interestijig .t-ase. 
She was brought from Paris by a ^ 
man as nurse in his family, and 
was turned out mto:Uie streete by 
the brute after being here a slmrt 
time, and whenfound by a Christ
ian Igdy was in a critical condi
tion, spitting hlwid almost by the 
pint: shw was taken to the hospit
al, and under Piaz’s'treatroentwas 
enteti. and tlien led to Cbri.st, sd 
last night she made her public 
confessiem of faith in Christ by 
being baptised,
i textrict to visit other stations: 

this vv<.H»k, and yon shall toon have f 
artields on Cach one, <

III closing let roe bsk the breth
ren tiiat when ■ they write,asking 
information from us,te please pnf ' 
a five c<mt stamp on their letters, 
for ; when thuro is only a two cent 
stamp we havte to pay six cents id

congregation of atemt JOB to 150. get them out of the Offic*. This is 
r mean a floating congregation,] a small matter for the breth,-*^' 
thos«i who i>asa by «n the streets j but means a great deaf to us i 

toousand doltare, iipjioslte the Cap-j and come in fotm little while and i ing a year, 
lain Gem'rel'a summer reridenceiitheh go out again, pur doors are Pray for ns that JlCnba
to boilii 0 hoapital on; We havc 
plans to reiae the money maided,

left whte open, and many are at- 
tracOHl in who stay a: little while

and a*KXH) as tltey have matured I and then go out, but many of them 
toil give them to the readers of jwme a^in ttte next Sunday and

■ Hoto FiKJ.i>. A woman’s hospital [slay longer until s.t last they . be- 
, I has btomie aiY absolute necessity come regular attendants.

Bro. Hiaz held the close atten
tion of too coiigregation during
hia sermon of half an hour, and at fo choosing a profeasion. A pto

;.v ’' Hittoto ctB*, tore. 5; 18BS. 
ea Hsab B»o. McCii.-citiEM.; ; :

I-erbap* th« readers of Ifo»g |in counwtion with our work, and 
;ftoUJ wotoi to retereated in my the help of tto Lord .w» will 

15*' 9tsl ,toprato»n*[of ;Hay8a:^. »ndlhttvre oto''to>«- ■
K ^*‘**'- ■ ' - J attendei! the regular Tfliuraday
p ""I tol notsthmpi to dpseribo night prayemmeeting last week, 

bow beautifn* toe ia’mnd. Jookto There wa« .between «venf.y-five 
wlren we hratbightto it iulhegtay rand one hundrtxl pr<,iSenL and f
dawn of toe moving, for ft is i was yery mucii .struck with toeftoe W»*k tryiqg to ^thiy libHiry 
toyerordewriptioo,.: . . ; ■: ; |eariieatjiet» wifh Whteh all mlarto 1‘tot of the eu*t<>m house, and if

J|«aoto8«^ : stoBWe*::;came to wnchftdintotoe torvito. ;.One: thimi-t}tey^^^ti^ liyiiamlte instead______
SIS' [toe Motomgtdo h tlvat our ;#utche». in the ofboolto ;toc; Spanish unto»ritlos{fol atoiite
>' .dh..veo.WS9th,andI felt reth- States would do well to eopv couldn’t hare team wore carefo! : '

Cristo” may -siam beeomc a reatlife 
.Yours fraternally, : f; ’i

E. PexBtmreisJte.vEa,
P. 8.—Please direct adl. letters

for me to Calle del Ptudd.[6fr69.

Modesty should bo combined 
wltb.ambitiou wlren a young man:

‘ t ■

the close of the iiermoii he bap
tized i n tt most i mpresai ve man-

f have been intecriiphwl ail of

tontioiis youtli in the country told 
his father that bo . was about to 
leave-tlie farm in orilur to ‘’preach 
the gfistol tel every cteatoro.'l. 
“Xhat’s ^l very well,” said toe old 
gehthiman, ‘‘but Seriptur’ don’t 
say Rvry to™*'’’ "hall preach the

,;tofi!tatot(pf ;aB. l...l(x&to,'over theiand' that-to. tooy take up;' a imlk-c-
^.tefaiae Of toe vfBstel and'saw ,m? hi-ltimi St <!wto;torvito;;iw;ate; ........ .......... ______ _________
*’'■ nniiar face it. the throng • t Mnall:worship, and tready evetjte>tegiv«w’tohed, hut^for a cdnclu-|a War- for tois feebfo follov^ i J

and, so anolimr week has rolled t,. My glorious;Lord,.who^ower: 
arotaid aitdfhi* scrateWfs not fin-1 is imoimqitejjible can. easily opSw

^.3

imd-to
' steamer, «or;waa: thm. k- tamiliar Ahotoer;. inteTtotieg, ;featnfo
totmdim;toe'attot^';|ar^^ iliat On* woto'm ■fha' *chto

Itoto’hy’. ^ iCisis,:'' Mitototihreu and 
•s’;' approaching is a smdU boot Uic rClotilde; they havs from »ev-;ity-

mriin% Iiext f »-ill try and j thfongh toe toi«kc*t of the ranks 
to more systenialic. .lalmtwfoeliof his enemies.. ^Ntiwriet. mo gof 
to if 'Ihad l»Mn,-made orer,!toiin, Unnlfog at :m ftais; flow small are' 
.(ifo.isso diflefaid here; ftom: whatjhaBtan cbstaeles ' tofore-’fhia-. 
it is it, the Hutes, and that ac-i mighty ta.rd.—Henry Marty 11.

...............................
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BOW IS THE BOAKD APPOIKTKD ?
At each smuial ■ nieoting of the 

Baptist State Convention th« Pi-cs- 
iiient names a committeo of from 
fiVo to seven h> nominate a Board 
of Missions and Sunday Schools.

When tJw report of this com
mittee is made to the Convention, 
any member may object to ativ 
na me reported, or move to add aiiy 
other name not on the list. The 
Boartl is tho servant of the Con
vention and, therefore, lives only 
iHieyearatn time, 'HfcpnBSen- 

the judge of the Btrard'stiou is the judge of the 
faithfniness and the only authoT^-ij'^f
ity to order changes in its meth
ods or reports.

The Board, through its sixty- 
tiiroo years, (U tlie records show, 
has. always, vvhen in its power, 
chfiyed the instructions of the Cou- 
voiition.

JS J: STATE JdSSlO.NS DBn.NEO.
ifl Tl)e object of Uiis publication is 

to give information, mainly about 
State Missions. In l.SSP.tlie Con- 

® *; veution said: ‘‘oil that has been 
■' done and all that will be done to 

- " give tlie Gospel to the destitute 
ill our state is properly called 
State Missions. This is true, 
whoIbcT the work has been under 
appointment of this Convention, 

»yf4 the Association, hs’al churches, or 
nodortaken ,by individuals inde
pendently andwithout appoint- 
ment by any human actioh."

There are forty-two Asssocia- 
Ss; tions which co-oi>erate with the 
' J Gouventiou to some extent in all 
-I of its work, but a larger nuuilsr 

of them co-operate more fully ^.n 
IS* Btate Missions than in any other 
*> onp of the seven departments of 
*' work committed to the Board.

, It is tho Board’s earnest desire 
to make State Alissions helpful to 
every department of our donomi- 

0 national work. ®
® There is now before us an al- 
£ mMt unlimited opportunity for 

growtii. Twenty years more of 
!> well directeel, united aniLIita»Uy 
V; supported State Mission work will 
fc hot only put a self4ustaming 

^ ®; ^ptiSfroroh in easy reach of 
Mf'-' ."every person in North Carolina, 
•• .' Imt* will put our denomination in 

th« van in all education and 
?-,• benevideot euterpris<is, and in po- 

aitions of influence and di.stinc- 
' L3 thin among our fellow citizens. It 

“ will tpake North Gairolina more 
; Ikf^iiy than any stale in the 
K Union, or country in the w-orld, a 

Baptist people,
< Out faith is the limit of Christ’s 

C ■ power to beipAis, the messure of

onr faith is the extent of our pow
er to propagate the trpOiB we be
lieve, and the breadth apd length 
of our plans of work and the hero
ism and consecration with which 
we push them forward indicate the 
extent of Chri.st's presence in us 
for His glorj'.
HOW AHK APPItOPKIATteKS MADE IX 

THE STATE M18SIO.V W’OBK? 
fBy order of tile Convention in 

Qreeuslioro Uiie Blank is sent out, 
and must be filled before the Board 
of .Missious can make appropria
tions.)

An>UCATIO,V.

T■> ike ’Boird .ef Missions dud Sun
day Schaoh of the 'Baplist State

Aid in Mission Work:
1. AVhat is the name ' of tlie

preimlier ...........
Of his-Post Otiico ?........,,,..

2. Does he agree to 'take- regular
, collections for the objects of

the couvention
3. D(H« he agree to report fully 

and promptly eacli quarter his 
work and collections to the 
Board?....,

4. IV'hat is the name of the church 
or churches, place or places, at
which he iJ to preach _____
What is the number of church 
members at each place 
name<l?i............. .

6. ' Have these churches or places
Simday schools, and. if so, 
what is the aftendance?..........

7. How often, on what days, and 
at what hours, is he to preach 
at each church or place 
named'f..........

5. What ought, or will, each
church, or congregation at 
each place, pay him for preach
ing to them?....... .

9. What amount, if any, is to be
received, from the Association, 
Union Meeting, or other 
sources for each of these 
churches or places?.......... .

10. Mow long has each church or
place namwl been aided by tliis 
Board or otberwiso?............

11 What is the-»»iu»«i»f,tlie real 
estate of the membership (ap
proximated ) ?..........

12. What is the value of dtof’ 
church proiietty?.
To whom is the title made?
Is there my debt, and, if aiiy 
how muenom the property?
If a debt, how much of it has 

diiri iig tho pasLycM??: 
18. Hus this application been txe

fore the church or churches, or 
the qs-ople ' of the place or 
placc.s, for whose liCnetit aid is 
asked, and is it made by 
them?........... : :

14. AVhat amount is really neces
sary from this Board for each 
church or place named? .1.,....

Sigiied,...,...„.y,..i^...l.. 
.Approved by Ex. Cbm.....’.,.,;.As- 
. sociation.

Signed.... ,...Chairman.
Signed................. Secretary.

IVben, this blank is projicrly 
filled and signed, return it to C 
Durham, Cor. Sec. Raleigh, N. C.

A\‘hon pH of tlie »h«v» questions 
are satisfactorily answered by the* 
church or congregatitm at* the 
Mission Station for whoso benefit 
tho aid is asked, and tho Executive 
Commilteo of tho Association in 
which the church or congregation 
is located has approved the appli
cation, tlie Board can consider, 
and if it seems wise and the mon
ey can, in their opinion, be se
cured, the appropriation can be 
made, and is nmde.

Mistakes in ' men and places 
doubtless iKicur, but if so the Ex
ecutive Committee, generally com- 
(swed of five or seven of Oie bi.-st 
infonneil men in -the Xssociation, 
have been imposed on or have 
made a,niistake liefore the appli
cation Mimes to the Board. But 
few mi-stakes ca^ likely be made 
with such care as the Convention 
and its Board have excrcisMl tor 
many years. Every appropriation 
is made to a place named and to a 
man named, and to do a certain 
amount of work in the time siieci- 
(Ual, never a' longer time than 
twelve months. In case of the 
raissiona^s death, resignation or 
inability to do the work, tho resi
due of said appirepriatiou cannot 
he clai ined by said cljsirch or cuu- 
grcgaliim for some other man with
out tlio approval >5f the' Exocutivu 
CmnmitWo and tho Board.

• This keojis all tho State Mission 
work of each Asaociation in the 
control of their own Executive’ 
Committee. Of course iefrequeut- 
ly hapi>en.s that an Executive CTom- 
mittee makes an .application which 
the Board cannot grant heciui.w. of 
theTack brfunils.

This baslB of co-operation be
tween the Convention am! the As
sociations has not lieert chtvngiKl 
since 1853i Wlumever an appro 
priation is made to a missionary 
the following, pretorilsHl by the 
Convention, is promptly fillwl and, 
with four lilauks, one for each 
(luarter's report,is sent to him ;

m

i

‘•No.,....:., ,
. * roMMIssio.x.

To:the Itev,.,
I. The Board of Missioiia and

lina, reposing confidence in you as \ff\ 
a devoM Minister of Jesus Christ,’ ' 
of good reputation and in full fel- : , 
Jowship with the doctrines, the m- ‘ 
dinances, the membership and thrf -, 
mi|iistry.of tho Baptist Cfinirches,*, 
have appointed yon a missionary ; 
to preach the gospel...............

2. Yonr upp<)intment is for......
months, from the first dav of 
:....;'..:;|..:.189 . . ' ; iy:

3. The amount appropriated by _ 
the Board towards your salary is
...... ........ .dollars, or at' that rate.
per annum...............

4. Your first and most irajKirt-
ant work will be to preach the 
Gospel. .

6. The qimiiers begin and end 
Novomlwr 1st, February 1st, May 
1st and August 1st, and on these 
dates your-reiiorts are to lie made, 
except for tlie fourth 
The fourtli quarter’s report is to 
be made on the 16th of Octolier.

6. You are oxjiected to keep a 
daily record of your services.
Blank roiiorte are sent you, one for 
each quartet of your time, to bo 
carefully filled and returned' to the 
Corro8|K)nding tieeretary as your 
report for tho quarter. If all is 
satisfactory, a draff for your sal
ary due from tho Board will bo 
sent you hy.mail so soon as the 
funds are in the treasury.

7. Organize and prosecute your 
church, missionary and Sunday 
School work in full sympatliy and 
in hoarty co-oiieration with your 
people,

8. Give yourself continually to 
prayer and to the ministry of tho 
word. Meet for prayer whenever 
and wherever there are opimrtuni- 
ties for doing so, hud never fail to 
attend and take an active part in 
the Sunday School work.

9. You are particulalry desired 
to S(.*cure the hearty co-ol>eratinn 
of your people in the work of Mis
sions. to eneomage them to raise 
enough to put the '8iblici.il Hecord- 
sr into every family, and to give 
your congregation an opportunity 
to Mmtribute weekly to the tr«n%asevv:^ 
ury of the Board, or as often as 
practicable

10. Since a quarterly rbpoft falls 
due on the Fibst of Novemuee, 
wliich is the time the accounts are 
closed for Uie annual report, you 
are ri«piosteit to make it up, esti
mating the amount of labor you 
will iirobiibly iKirfonu in the 
w’bdlirqnnTtim.'nntbhBVrTrhftfitr' 
mail ill time to reach us by tlie 
fifteenth day of October preceod-
m- ■ V

11. Always report at the time

m

Sutiday Schixils of the Baptist specified in your^Comraission, as 
State Convention of North Caro-i the official Teporlk ore needed
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Viju' nM3l:;n<it;a»«
V oi» thij Miesioji Tte»*tiry.

• 13. Take special j^or to Ih' 
pron>pt ami business^jilis in all 
vour viork arid rs^rU.

. M, Report to Uie Correaponding 
SecretRiy the iiale you, ph acb the 

JSrsl »prmon under this «j)}>oint- 
ment at «ocA pUi* nninod in this 
Cetnmisaiou. •

By ordct of the Board of Mis-

■;Board MWiMO*. 
^;..VLhivv^i;‘;;.:.Oor Soorefar^ 
j ' > >Q»M OF UKFOBT K»U JUSOU 

'^csuteb;
' ? J. On each February 1st. May 

= : let, .iugust 1st arid October 15th 
fill all the blanks in tJie form* for 
that Qnart»>r, and rutufTi salne to 
dto Correspouiiing Secretaiy.

P?.:;:'Bo friimpii and huiittess-Wu: 
?■:.? iitall these teporta. •

’ ^ Si K you report lees than stipu-
lated nunihcr of starmomi for a 

i;; rjuartoti, please State arby yon 
g; have boon unable to preach more.

4. Do not write OH either side 
p.v;pf-:thie :repoto:,ewept;to..Slir the 
I', - bUnks.

,5, Every .Baptist church and 
I congregation should have its own 
f, Sunday Sehool for. studying tbo 
p Soriptoros.

6. Kill every blank in this 
T. port, and when nothing else is to 

be reported in any of the blanks,
, please fill with Jfc taUry

mit until salhfiiel^ «.

udioe and injury of the work, wen- 
tbs result. The Board could, hav
ing ail the facte in each case ias- 
fore it, 880 reasons for such divis
ion of time and money ; but tlie 
brethren generally, not huvisig the 
facte Iwfore them, could .not Bce 
the rcatams. It,a ss itopo^ible to; 
state in a rciKwt of the Board to 
toe Convention all toe facte and 
cireujnstencesWhich govCToed the 
Board in each appropriation. By 
genersJ understatiding, therefore, 
the,Treasurer’s report was changed 
in toat jjariicular to the form ih 
whiph it has i»en made for toe 
past five years. Neither toe Board 
nor the Tiaasurcr have any prefer
ences about toe form of Uiis re
port; and if toe Convention shall 
order a return to toe, older form 
■it w}U be donoi . toit no; other- 
wise. ' ,-'v' ;

Every’act of the Board is trans
parent and any brother who may 
wish can know the facte in any

purpose of trsming colored praacb- 
era si-em to Imve done much good ; 
therefore , •'“-■i ' .

Itoaolved, That we inatruot tl>8 
Board of Missions to eontiiHie the 
work, apd, if possible, enlarge it; 
that the chutohes C«?mi«ted wi to 
this Convention are hereby te- 
rpiested to ttte one collection dur
ing the fjonventioual year f< r this 
work.'’-^Baptist State Convention, 
189a.\,--V

We need this "one coUection 
Have yon taken the > one col lec
tion?" AVe will expect fit hear 
from you soon. Let ns not b(' dis- 
apptdnted.

TUc Tcaas Bagilst Stendard.

ite thtnn are, tto . reasons for dill- - :; 
conragement.—^Ea. ' • ' ^

Baptiste *ih 1®0 numhersd 
70,000, or one in <18 of population; 
in 1890 they were 3,000,000, ope 
out of every SO of tsipuhitioh. 
Their increase in numbers has 
been but oneytart. and that amorig 
the liWst of the various depart- 
aiente of their growto.

In etlueation, in ssnal ysaittioh; 
ill w’ealtli, in lilwration from poj>- 
nlar prejudice, iii the influence Of - 
tlioir doctrine on toe inassog, and 
eapecialty other deu«mination«h || 
their gniwtb' has been far mote 
woiiderfiil than their increase ih 
immbi-rs.

Dr. I; B. CranfiU's imper, in itef 
initiki rmmiier for 189-1 appears as 
a seven column, eight page paijor. 
with new .bead and priuleti im ite 
(lew two r*;voIution press. On the 
first page we note speoial eontxi- 

, , , , „ bntions from Robert J. B'.triletto,
api^.pntl.on mMe by tl^lhwtd. p^^^i^thnmorUt; DriB.

A FACTOKV CHURCH.

No appropriation can be made 
without the approval of the Esec-

IL Carrol!, of Waco, Texas, toe 
distinguished Baptist proacher:

uUve C«nm«tl^.of the A«»>cia-|„,,a Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of Mercer 
tutom winch toe a.d ,s asked, rojversity, known far and-widc 

, No appropriation u. madelareer f„r his bright andi imstn.ctiw writ- 
toan toe Executive Committo

Tbe facte presented in th^ re- 
’ " porta four from each nuWonary, 

are tebaiated i^vh year and pra- 
saited in the lord’s repirt to the 
Convention. In this way the Con- 
vuntion hae the most reliable in-
fonnaiion poasvble about the* re-

of toe Work which can lie
given ia a report; and no one can 

Well posted about tlm work who 
doesn’t stmly carefully too icksoas 

i iy .toote, fecto/as. prawnwto, -ftoiu 
. yhartoynar.

.i,' A/-■-'̂ T^rirr ’ ■ ' '

tbsasckub’s aSPOBTf'

, Cpto 1887 tlm Treasurers re-; 
:('<>; portisboKsd the amoiuit paid (.-acb 

But ioasromih us
, so'mo of the miasiijoiries ware in

, top empiovniont of tlx* Board all
t of the Um*. some tor

for
.me.

it

feels i:» r«ally necessary and nec- 
ommends; and many of them are, 
necessarily, from one-half to one- 
fourth less than the amount named 
by the Exeentiee Committee in the 
application.

.Many places lieconui self-sus
taining each year, luid are, tber.,- 
fore sided no longer by the Board, 
Si^y of tore churehea aided in the 
past are now the most liberal sup-

iiigs. Th» Stoaodru announces 
that iU oirculution has almost 
doublet! during the past year. As 
a Bi>eciul feature of the coming 
year, toe three brotoreh mentiontd 
will contribute to ite ooluiniis; 
.A stenograpbio report of Dr. Car
rol l*B tedmons will be printed in 
toe SUHdarJ weekly, and great 
pains are being taken to make tiio 
paper a genuinely repn-siTntative 
Baptist newapapiyt, i’ainple Ct)p-~ - Haptjst iiewapapiy;. trample tu)p-

pot^ of Ul departmwite of our les wiU te« teutjffe. Address too 
work., . , ^AfliUSUtvJttrdy'^myjLlLiixl ^ ^

*HE-*OTfRE.
Seven yeare more will' close the 

present cehtniy. What caii be 
done in these closing years of the 
world’s greatest century? Can we 
pot redouble bar efforts and eon- 
frihutious to give tli® gospel 
to ait too world?’ May the Itord 
help us to do it.

%>fcf. SianJdrd, Waco,; Tex.'

aREAteK OROWtH.

At Uie tinte of the formation of 
Ore .tniBrican Federal Union, no 
enumeralibn of the communicants 
in k nterican Protestant cburehBs 
had biren made, hut from toe num
ber of- ministers in eolesiastical

Tliem is a factory church in tteofr 
gia eonuM'Scal almost entirely oif 
Tflciory {leople that pays to ihe 
pasbir sis dollars per caput, and 
every onU of .them: gives to;- Mi^ 
siOns. Tho pastor told me tha| 
every object connected with th« 
dmioinination's work had its place 
ip the schoduloof tho chueh and 
was the tibjoct of prayer during 
the entire monto proceeding thtofS

,1
day of ctmtrihution to toutobjec4;
If such trn!mngis;re*s»ib!e in toiliv
factory church, Wlmt might not Ire, ’ 

more favorable eirl- adone under 
cnmstsnce.s ? ;;s,

Uaattlized Resources.

Dr. B.

w a work of rite! and 
ant iniiKirtalMre; and ghonld he 
wistsly and vigoronsly prosecuted

G. Tult aays, that .not ,,i 
than tout, hundred of' tlnlj J;| 

sixteen Irandred clinrchw of 
steiri give attytoing. to MisstonsSye 

Bm. J. A. Bennett, of Kentuckyljfil 
says that,sixvhupdred 'andTifD® 
churehes out,of fourteen hundrtelitf 
and fifty makeuootterin^ toMiselj,- 
stone-and that dOlKK! white Bap^.^a 
tiste give all that is given;' Whil<£’;;’ 
110,600 givs nothing 

: I)V, Gibson, of .G«orgt8, ;B«y^;;-o 
tliere are 80,000 Bsptiste in tiiat 
state tost contribute nothing bis iil 
Missioiis. ' ' ' |r;

membership was 
under 300,000, or about one to tif- 
IvetewjfeAlupopulatton. In: 1800

by oiir Board till a aelf-“UstainiugHt had risen to on« in 11.50 by ac-
Bsptifit church eball tejfeitablisbed 
in ratin’ reach of every i>erso.b in 
Siorto-Garolilia; , :-i-

Ru^dved totov TStet.?in order to 
.ebraj’ out,toe, ’aboyBirewdutiofi a*: 
spsidily as possible, every Aswreia- 
tiois, church atid indmdnto intob-

Wf-

editiona of eight Sew York dallies|fe’Vv 
and finds them to contain “torty|;n| 
toree'eoluina devoted to crime, S81," 
togceaipajld scartdal, and 517 t<» 
t her news, of which three amlA 
Ojrw-qnafter columns is religion.

The sUproniB imperial obligation;

tja! count; in. IfgO it was oire in 
6.57, aiid in 1890 it wreehed, by the 
most' careful census tivor taken, 
one in'4.78, AUben it is remem
bered that toe population includes resting upon us as servants of Christ;
*11 age,s, whilp the mambirrship o*';'>■« ...... ,
ftese churehws iuoluA’Il^iiy feto

upon an average, above
33.), w.aow #.)0, -vinn; $7.5, sftmeglOO work by toeit;:prayers .,atul creutri- f to ot IB ytottos of age,: the fikutus

yarayits.cmmuuto;* 
tow; timto ;tip; tot but noyer .more 
tbsit *f»X> much c, uftwiou and

i-'? ........
many severe emrerems, to toe prej-1 dnripg toa past summer for the 

. .I-.-,...;,., ; ,

buii<)n.fi,";toBgptisc State OouvenA; iiidieate tb« most rOmarkalile relig-
iou* pibgrefebvef'feiiois’- in th,this- 
tery of dny .iremitry.:; A!tte%b 
.there are .some problemst, todt ^

is theeyangiirsatiou-of tho'’world.;
.................

.....

»e claim CJiflst-aa TIre~8j5mp5|P3 
of oto Htoj p- we ow'e him obudi-
bnee ^ we shbuW|
rep^ him. loyafal l«!i«nce a»; uuril; - ;;,g 
King; . p‘ there is any obligation 
uinm as-for faithfulm-as m sb-w-
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mra HOME KIELO. PElJiitAKV. = '■; ’ ' rf'
Extracta from Sp««h, Preobytertaitj which stroama wUl l)^in to flow

Missionary, by Rev. S. H. 
Chester, D. O.

Por 000 thing, you can pray for 
na. But that ia not all, and if it 

' were all, thou it would not I;ar \'«ry 
jtmicb. If X were dowii in a pit, 

;; ' and a giKai brother were at the 
nioulbof the pit praying for the 

fi- l-ord to lielp uie, I would ft'ol like
having Ui him, “Brother, I hpproci-

fev
r

1:;
i-v:

fe,-

ate your prayers aud Kope you will 
cdntinuo them, but just at thil 
lairticnlar jiipcture 1 would appre
ciate it oven morn if you Were to 
go and-call in the neighhnrn and 
soc if you cannot devi»e_jgme 

. means to helplildhg the answer to 
your prayers. 1 am cspeciallje 
anxious just now to got .out of 
this pit.” *

On one oecnsion the I,ord ex- 
presseil his impatienoe at the pray
ers of hie [KHiplo. It was whep 
they stood wiOi tlio Egyptiane ire- 
hind them and tile Red Bea in 
front of them. “And the children 
of Israel eried out unto the leird. 
iSut the larrd said unto Mb*s, 
why “ cryeet th, u out unto me? 
Speak unto the childten Of Isrilol 

; that they go forward.”.
Another way you can help M is 

by pushing your own Home Mis
sion work. We have been afflicted 
to wme extent of lute by a contro
versy concerning the relative mer
its of Home and Foreign Missions. 
We give credit to the brethren who 
have been txmducling that contro
versy for the Iwst of motives, but 
X am satisfied they are not giving 
the help by it which they doubt- 

i, lesi-intend to give to the one cause 
or the other. Brethren, it is all 
J/iss^Ks, What helps one cause 
will help the other, and what hurts 
tlie one will hurt the otjier. The 
spifit that prompts a man to give' 
to one will prompt him to give to 
laiOi, and the spirit that witholds 
from one will Withold from both.

■ A good old elder of this Symxl 
Qiico said to me .concerning flip 

■ - gleat controversy of 1887, which 
y he remembered, ‘‘You know there 

' d aunnig ’em 
PerhS^TKt

5; controversy was necessary and iin- 
- avoidalikiviw^ll the same it did 
' not. give any great impottis to the 

i yywvangelietic work of Uie Presbyte- 
rian Ohureh in tiuit day. And so 
I'say now that instead of stopping

P'
M

into our Foreign Missionary treas
ury, and that every gemiine revival 
in the Church will add to the num
ber of those who alone can be the 
subjects of a true missionary inter-

■

myself and field, and now to give 
you a little bit of my personal his
tory:

X'p to five years ago 1 had not 
fully waked up to the awful reality 

giving my whole time and
Mt and will in the long run, if not strength'to my Master, but at this
immediately, multiply the money 
and the men, the missionary pray
ers and the thanksgivings., on 
which depends the advancomontof 
our Redeemer’s kingdom both at 
home and abroad,

M’e should n.imember this, how
ever, that o revived church is iiot 
necessarily mnre missionary for 
being revived, but, as some one 
ha.s said, “it only possesses a great
er susceptibility for mi.sionnry in- 

'ShW!tt!Jn“and appeals, a greater 
underlying power of being stirnsi 
to missiouary self-sacrifice and 
work.” Our fathers of a hundrod 
years ago were as gwxl ns we are, 
and they, had great revivals; but 
they had little missionary real. 
Assombleil in solemn conference 
some of them said to William Ca
rey, “Young man, we would have 
yon to know that if theXord wants 
to convert the heathen He can do 
itwithout your help."

, Texas, Nov. 30. 1898.
Your very kind letter addressed 

to mb at last found its way to me 
at fiiy present address.

As I am now Missionary for 
Association, and as Brother Car- 
roll, owing to thjee hard times, 
was forceet to cut luy salary from

to »2(», I pmsnme is fli; cause jr";

time, with my lurnd upon my Bi
ble, out on a lonely prairie, 1 
promised our God, allowing no ob- 
Ptkclea to intervene, from hence
forth to devote ,ill I had, property, 
talejit and all, to Hij sgjyioe. The 
thing that brought this about was, 
ou Tetuniing from an eleven <Stys‘ 
protracte<l series, when? I hiul bap
tized twenty-nine happy converts. 
This token of God's grace in bless-

From that good hour until now J 
have never seen Gie moment that 
r have regroUed the'sacrifio*, and 
while 1 have passed many dark 
places, X would not have you think 
that there is no sweet in ail this, 
for often tlie work ia very pleas
ant.

.My field covers tour ’coaiities. 
The two eastern counties are about 
one-half prairie an^ one-half tim
ber. The two westentcourities are 
all prairie. The erwks and rivers 
(Brazos and Wichita).am tolera
bly well seUleti up, and in most 
neigh lairln axis they have fine 
school houses where all kin<U 
of gospel are preached, and I am 
sure, as the representatives of the 
true Oosjs:!, we are contesting ev
ery inch of the ground. In these 
four counties I believe the Bap-

lionds and hearts of a people 1 
shall meet in the swcsit by and by.

May our Heavenly X'ather bleas 
you in your noble Christian work.

lagrland Baptist Missioa Rooms,
» W. I.esington St., Baliimiire. 

With the largest leaflet collec
tion of Missionary Istaflets in the 
United States, the'Mivryhuid Bap
tist Mission Rooms can furnish, at 
small cost, to pastors and nii.ssion- 
ary workers, interesting leaflets 
uj>on any desired topic. Send for 
catalogue, enclosing 2 cent stamp, 

In s|)eciul aid of 8- B. C. mis
sions, the annual Mission card—a 
calondatt'd list of XIomo and Por

ing my work dfstided my fate, oign field!e:ria.-published with a
monthly leaflet and program on 
each topic. Ailmial suhscriiition,
30 cents.

No free literature. tf
---- --------------- - ' .'.eitsjaw

"M.i
STILL IT HAPPENS.

f
lia

was a mighty cBvilliii’ amou^ 
“ ' about that time.”

. to “cavil” over the relative merits
Home mid Missions,

fet a# c^o all WG ciui to pash thorn
Hth »lpag. For my own part, I

sKinurios in iiml nf tin*
forte of Hfow I I am just now frtiiu Benjamin,

To say to'you Uiat I am in great j (coimtx,site) where
straightened circumstances does!^ot heard any Baptist 
but poorly exproBSourpresont con- eighteon months.
dition. This county has utailo a total fail-

Nine years iigo I mov.-d from f>>0 hist two years, except a
Missouri to this field, and found it »>'’ghmn. There
sorely in need of numi laborers. 11 in this county
cast my anchor, and as besti could
have labored solely for the glory 
of God and the salvation of souls.

that has grace and faith enough to 
leave all aud serve the Is>rd, aud 
Gtid knows Gie g<x«d brotlier has

8om« of these years have been *“«««! but in bis last talk
crowned with success, buj the last 
tw» years we have bad (Iroughte, 
and as a conseijuence, many of my

to ma.he s»W, “Brother, none of 
these things movo mo.”

In our field there ni‘e thirty-five

One of our best workers has 
doubled his forces. On Dec. 28th, 
1868, the Home FiBi.n witnessed 
the marriage of Jlr. John G. Jilar- 
risou and Mias Bcsaiie tVimi. Gill- 
more, at XVarthen, Oa. Tho young 
married people went on a. tour 
from tho place of marriage, hack 
to Hiawassec, where Mr. Harrison 
has conducted for several years a 
most prosperous educational insti
tution.

STRAtiOE. '

It ia one of the strangest things 
in the world that an Intelligent 
IKHipie, who have for geiierutions 
lived under Christian inlluences, 
should by law establish a business 
whicli they know is the cause of- 
thnnefourtlis of the crime cora- 
mitteil in the land, and consumoa 
more wealth than it costs to feed 
and clothe the nation. Yet the 
saloon lives. .

The greatest foe to American 
Christianity is tho saloon. Yet 
Christians tolerate its existence, 
when it is in their {lower to extiu- 
guish it by a vote.

co-lateirora have Ixsm fotexxl tov^a-^-bool hou.ses destitute of Baptist 
cate the field. But some of usfp'eaching; we supply them us fast 
realizing that at any cost the fieldins wociin get to fliem. 
mu-st be occupied, have Btayisi and I Non, my siste-r, if some Godly 
lalwred on, lielieving that God I Society ■>«».« fit to assist myself 
wmijd finally gi^us the victory
And X am very grateful to our 
Heavenly Father that alXovct tiii-s 
new west X find men and women,

R: arnaii enthusiast for Home (Mis-1 tried and true, w ho still my they

ate if. However, not a wntence 
have I written to that end, for it is 
all the same to mo. I aiu depeml-

‘AVe live iii a new and exception- 
|iil age. America is ^another 
name for itpporiuuity. Onr 
whole history apixeirs like the last 
idTort of the Divine Providence in 
Indialf of the human race.”—Ein- 
ersou,' ■

1jffBlT"stBclc^ raiirimd 
afock*»aml United Stales tionds," 
siiiifa wealthy (’hristiaii. “These 
all draw Ihtewest seven days in the '

siotis, beixiuse I know that every!are here to .stay until,they are
new church organized will only hej taken to their final home.

: the opening of aaothar spring from] But-ypu request me te> write of

ing UjMin God for a living,- and j week. One of the«‘ dhys is thu ,
should they favor me with a box, I Uord's Day. .So one-seventh of 
1 shall certaiulv hail it as a bless- ray income I dovota to Is-nevoluni 3
ipg from God through the tender ’ ‘ - '

...............-te-’o mm
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‘ OUE HOME FIELD. FEBECARy: v; S-S;

FLORIDA CONVENTriOfli

_ '■ ciS s: cS:S
;i^ c>f the

' ^ yo««igi>atof iji tlie&nveQtibnBin 
the South, anil oua Rinottg the 
niostprogresHite. _

Witniii » ft'w year* the Baptists 
of Floriiia have maiie such phe-

tJW not fall in Jove with tlie cli- 
inite and the hospitahlo kiudl.v 

I know not how 
wiDi othera. hot I can notify 

all Bapusia ftit if Di»y do not in
tend to loee their hearts, they 
must not go to the Florida Con- 
venlioii. :■ •
t with Dr, BeU of the S. Si 

Board, wsia lavishly entertained

t''-
p»i

Sfe?

section of their rapidly developing 
state. v.'.'..,'-

The Convonddn wto , presided 
over hy Dncle Chad, the widely 
known.and universally loved Cor
responding Secretary of tlie State 
Mission Board, which superintends 
the work for the Homo Board in 
that vast field of saeocagfal opera
tion. :

The Master's saying about thw 
vnltuKw and the carcass w'as called 
to mind by Die large number of 
visitoiw None of them I hope 
sought the carcass, Tt chanced 
that an unusually large nurntwr of 
brefhtisu from all shout, desired 

i5^, to meet the gallant band of tile 
ip Master's soldiers that itjaptuni the 
pedantry «idv hold the* Forts in 
'SWorida,';y-,:. I;,;’

All Uie dettoatihatidhal intsrmfs 
were presented by their resjieotive 
represantstives, and DK*n many 
friends and kin-folks were there 
btsides. ,
/The Florida brothren all stood 

back and made fiteir visiting 
brethren t»k« the hi^iost seats-at 
the feast, as well as share the 
larger portions of the labors of 
preaching. V ,

The Florida Convention is a vig
orous body of true men- They 
have a weighty rBsponaibility. 
Their's is bow one of the most 
^omlsiug of fj^ds and one that 
is rapidly comtng to the front. 
The State Mission work ha» mads 
gratifying progress. Every departs 
jmsnt is watched with vigiianee. 
Dr. Chadoin is wide awake and has 
r.ssiiiciated with him, men as oottn- 

Ijlf/ssiiors sikI Ueliiers, who wisely 
', guard the inSoKwte of the cause at 
'Esawry point 

‘ ■ The .fgssl

city, who with his family, showed 
Its much kindness and made our 
stay oxceCilingly pleassnt

Stetson Dnivoreity maims a wide 
place in the hearts of all Floridians, 
and well it may: Dr. Forkes, the 
Ptesideut is a lovable brother.

The ITf/atai is spre-ading itself 
all over Florida, A new thing 
under the sun took place at the 
Convention. . A collection was 
taken to extend the circulation of 
the y/liaess, their, state iiapet. 
Who ever heard of Die like 
before? And it amounted to *S5.

things, end triirt that thesa people 
have lieen tiulpbenefitted. '

.AlmOEt evuty-dey, f Sad others 
Uiat are Just as much in need. 
Sever liefore did I rcaliite as much 
08 now. how thankful ovi?ryyne 
oughCtp he for “our daily bread.”

May those whom the fterd; has 
bless^ abundantly, consUter I 
John, 3, 1(, ami Math. 6, 19, 20. 
I hiul often wishcHl- in these days 
to have lost sumo of the things 
that go to.waste, both offooil and 
raimenh how much good could 
then be dime? How many hun
gry ones ebutd bel fed, and ihos^ 
without clothing be clothed !“Bnt 
l am triily thankful for the good 
that could Is! done. May tlixi 
bless each and every one that 
hel|>eil.

Our himrte were encouraged last 
Wednesday at the mission prayer 
meeting, because of the presence 
of a number of strangers, (panuits 
of some of our Sunday schtHd ebii-

Ah! that is what makes Florida dron tbiwe) we ate more than evgr
Baptists ’ thrive so inajvolouely ; 
they know how to create an inter
est in denominational life. How- 
many splendid Opportunities there 
are in Florida for some of the 
Lord’s children to make good use 
of soma of the IxirdV money.

FehSacola is making a long and 
noble fight against odds, but is 
determined; and uOw the feeble 
fe-w at St. Augustine, und«r the 
leadership of Dr. G. J. Johnson, 
have begun the- struggle. JIany 
other places, possibly riot so con
spicuous as these. but of sufficient 
hopefainess to make investment 
proihising.

Slay the blessings of Heavtm 
rest upon, the itevoteil, titeiess 
wotliers in Florida, and may Coil 
pve them the victory.

convinced that there are many in 
that part of till! city, who vriil yet 
seek the blessed Savior, I am 
sorry thafiwe are «!ihiewhat liriiit- 
ed in our work there, Iwcauiie of 
lack of room; w» ought to certain
ly have better qh'^ters, but we 
tnet in the Lord mad take cour? 
age.'..:/..-.

In liiy next latter I will tell you 
something of bur Emigrant Mis
sion at Iswust Point. .

Asking an intereat in your pray
ers, I remain, Yours troly,

-Mahib Bt’Hf.JSAUSB, ■

15 ■

BAJ,Tt»io»E,"Jan; 6,
My dear Bister .Armstrong : 

Although a little late,? yet I 
cannot but express my . eatnost 
wish that the Lord may be with 
you. ami bless you, in all that you 
may he enabled to do in this year.

Hi

9B

s and tltetyoo may ho sjmred-tv la- 
is!-;:;' ' The .Igsti : Indigent Misiisters'l ljot in th« Isj&’s vineyard a great 

^ Fund is managed by the IwsthTen laiaitf yeans, isriiy . e^ prayer,
in Florida in a littiepeculisteTOan-j May G(xi give you indeed “.A vriBy 
ner. They run itpo a Idndof in-jHappY Kkvv A'ear.” '' 
sUrsneo plan. Brethren join ! I cannot btgin to tel! you what 

■ to: pay ime dol’ter oaeh Ijoyand thsnkfniuisas the diatiibu-
at ihoMtsath;, of aiiy oncvof; ^{tion'of articles, i «eht raa by Miss

W:
memlwre.' s Many laynien joijt aitd. 
■p&f : thh’wawaiteterit riot

Jaxi-aby 15, J89t 
Mv dear Sister .Armstrong: ,

Eo doubt ymijml enjoy hearing 
something of^dur Emigrant Mis
sion.;

The more 1 get acquainted with 
the work there, the mow import
ant it teems to me . fot when we 
consider that most of these people 
come a great disetnee, and have a 
great distance yet to go, and then 
rememlier the heartaclie, worry 
and danger they have to go 
through, to ,say nothing of the 
great incteiveniences they meet all 
along the Journey; they are really 
wfSrlSyradfi^H'tim/eympathy and 
imedursgemeut wk can give them.

\V*e have goal reason to balieve 
that gfsvd is Isdng done.

It would wrteiiity do you gCOd 
to:see how gladly :bqbi« of these

some kind, through
can find the way of life eyeflas^/
ing. thus . ,

Sowing the seed of truth,
PaUft'nti.v on *?© .

• Sowinjf hi'rtf juh) thm*, 1 
K:«owiO{|r m>t wtiiob win ifrows

-Si

Jimns b«holdii it fiiU,
Ifo will tlw work ro<‘Of<I: ' 

P«MentJy Mw tlie seed.
Li^viHg it with the Lord5

Pray forvOur Emigrent, Misaiori I
andfornie,*

Tour humblo s’ster,
JIaKIE BvHI.MAIJEH,

■-ri;

MEMPHIS. .-f
:..5
if

1
ts

'5

.-'i

Kellie Mertjn imd the other litefe^ pisiplo listen to to the words of

ThiscityTa If®} hlul, ihcludingji 
suburbs, a population bfil5,ffi)(K i| 
It bad .two Baptist churches and jp 
one Mission Station, w-lth an ag! ' ;l‘ 
gregath momteirShip qf 600,

Baptists had one place of tvor- : 
sliip for every JS,(X)0 of popular 
tion, and tlieir membarehip was.; |
only per coni of populac^....
'tion.’r...;/-: :3
■ Irt ISkl it h&d, iiicluilitig suit- - 
nrbs, 85,000 inbabilanta. It had ' 
five cburclics and two Mission /j 
Stations, with an sggn^te mem- ,?j 
betship of 1.4S2. There;was theh ' 
one ploce of w-orablp to eveiy 
12,CSX) population, and tli« meuir ?- 
hCTship of their churches: was 1| 
per cent of the popultttioiri ;

This estimate is faulty, in that 
jWhile it includes the negroes in ite /l 
estimate of population, it exdud^. / 
their pburches. Deducting oum > 
third of the population as blackii, 
we have the foilowing'estimate:

. ; IftSO. f'- /
Population, 80,000; Churched f|; 

one place of, witfship for IO,pO0j 
aggrepte roeralK>rship,ti00; monte J| 

ibership 2p?r cent- of population .f 
j : .
!. PopiUlotiou, 5(5,000; ehurchos, ?;■ 
quo place of worship for 8,000 of 
population ; membership 2J- per 
cent, of population. i

On the wtimate of 2,500 of po^ 
uJstion to a chOHsh, it will reqnire 
15 more churches to fuimish all 
tbs iiihahitants of Memphis with >'| 
Baptist teaching, and the housi» 
of Worship ntesled will cost at ari 
Bveriiie of *10,(X)0 each, *130,OOO.

There i-s a huge work before 
these Mempliis .Baptiste, and tiny , , 
will need help from the outside to 
accomplish it ’

brongbt to me. Manv hearts were (miiriort noA iita
iadssd made :glS(L; ,;hy 
teme of. tlw
ti»este;;poop!e wc^ld:Misi-dSy have

ctesm- :t!5w-,; femteSt. sf thvir o,»di 
dsatfc. Thua a snog little sum is

hroter ...puHtoh^ at. ,-his dvate^ riot; beentee em; do nothi^^
whidt Mrif^'vsffy titeify/. V-'; /

Mboovv® wool to Florida that! csrefui as itossiUte in dsvidlng the

a

'5

-We-^pr-:
.recsiyings tlicm to ri'ntemhnr, Uiat althODgh 
Some <a bow in a free c<»Bi,tte%' tlmy hoed 

the .Lord tel .ftw»ahu*, f« “without

Personal consecration ahgjld 1)0 ril
rsr ptre.se-awPijrcoivaocrstiod. .

Must not the word of life from 
Ite; very niituro :nin and .esteiul 4 
itself? Yiiu cannotgathiT the »q-

Wy. teso di»teibute; bute)W>L lit iters
ecature'. each one guts a paper of | frccio.—f'Ar.rwLcK, 

.... .................................... ..............



from letter* Rwlvcd from 
' ' .Missionary. ■

JMI. TEK;, r 
Nov, 22nd, IWK. V 

I have liw'n forced to come here 
to teach a Cl.', ctaw school, 1 am 
twenty iiijles from Tuskahoma, my 
neatest Post OtHce. I tlml no 

’■. preaching in ail this country, ejt 
' cept atnong tlif Choctaws, who aro

■ 1

V; CORRECTION.

In Decemher lu.st, during the 
absence of tita clerk from the ofs 
tico 071 account tsf sickncBSs an er
ror W!is tiiadc in some of the re
ceipts from South Oarolinii. ro- 
imrnKi in January Hojik Fiei.ii, 
whicii were credited to ‘'.Six-iety 
Hill” insU'itd of to the Coiitra'i 
Committee. Woman’s Missionary 
Skwiaty. I'hey should read: 
tVutral Committee tV; M. Soc’y 

of !t. C„ fitrb’ School, lliraua,tt0 (HI 
Central Committw VV. M. Soc’y 

of 8. 0, f^CU. Oha (H‘l Fuml.... 8 .IS 
ftcntral Commlttci! W. M. Soo’y

of H. C„ M iasloiiary ttay.......... W 32
Cuntra) Committee n. M. Sm ’y 

hf S. C,.tienerat Work,.......... . 12 54

Total.

Ip^rnote teligiou-s than'the whites.
If Ijave lieon here two wcatba and. have 
f^ifipened up u mission eight .miles 
Si.from here among: saw'-niill men. 
r" Next Sunday 1 esiwct to oimn a 
'X, tnis-iou twelvemiles, at anothi'r 

saw-mill: there is another mill,
-hm *Tiey are closing out. 11 Receipts of the Home Mission 

‘ had a good time last SmulavotC^ Board from December 2Sth, 
firat mtssiou: the 'Lord "peittiyj 1893. to January 2Sth, 1894. 

i - hleswaP ns :V much interest was 
... niauifest; two came forward for 

rrnyor. Thus by force of circum- 
atancos the Js>rd has thrown 
me another fioltf where His seed 

\ has not been sii»'n. Tenchitlg In- 
'» (Hans is’a new thing for me.. I 

do not know how long I shall be 
iliBte, as I ha've not moved; Mother 

- is still at'tovn, .^rk. Fray for ns 
in this new fielil; I uiiderstand 
there are no JJaptiste within forty 

: tuiles from liiire, except they he 
fu.me Ilardshctis. . : ; t ; : ,

: necomher 11. 1893.
i:; I waikeil eight miles Hundsy 

and preached twice at different 
i places .at night; after the serviee 
;i IWaa Mirnwn at wwral times, and 
; struck in tho mouth onw with an 

egg. This is a hard country, bo- 
'Siing a siew for thieves and ent- 
•f 'throate. -\t one mill I could got 
,.;A no hou.so to preach in, so held no 

services thorw. It waa my first 
visit there: I think I made a good 

■ impression for 1 got the promisoof 
a house. My horse got away from 

dnu) and I hud to come hack with- 
Jmit hinii and may lose hiroi Pray 

for me. ■

(h-nerai Grant said that one In-
; i dinu war coat 88,(100,000 atidkilled 

aixlndians. ■'

■"firE:V ■■:

The Texas Baptist .Stainhird of-
’ ;fico, with its entire Oox

frontier mlH.-^ioniiry. .
mmi, Banaa», box

frontU'r uibsUmarjr__ _ _
I.aitJcn'Sociely, Bluif Spri«g\ 

box froufier ujin.^ibnary,.. 
Mission Band, llnnana. box 

fronlior irniij'ionary- 
j I.Adii-V y, 0('al:». Imx.
* frontier foiyitimtaf.v

on tJw night of
f)i‘i lui

,i.]Vpftal to hiamany friontis 
TO mskt? tuivmicoil «ubf«'riptiom?, 

./ Uius oimbiing him io got on hit* 
'i;' f{>wt. ftgaiti. The Home Fieki> ox ' 

ayutfWfthy Bird"

ALxVBAMA.
iTadira' 5<odetyv 1st Chureh, 

HIrmiitghaat, box fron> 
tier miasiouary.... $ 7B (H) 

/‘SiiHbi’ams” l.'tt CUur^’h, Bir- 
ro<ngh:uii foontributioii) 
box frowtier mlasiutiary, 3») 00 

hadles’ Society, Hewrriier, 
(contribution) hox frontier
missionary............. i_ 5 00

Ladies’BwiU'ty, Brewton, box
frontier mliii^ionary..,— 31

f Julies’Society, Kast Jsako, box
froulier missionary............ 04 StV

Ladies’ ?<wiety, Xew Prosi>eot' 
(eontribution) box frontier .

miMionary............ 4 10
\adies’Boeiely.'rnjssviHe^imx

frontier mi-^iHioiiary —... 17 37
I.adies' Smdety, South Side 

f hureh, Birmingham, box 
frontier missionary — ... 31)00

“I’aatorV Aid” Smith Side 
(’huroh. Birmitigitam, box 
fnmtiermisshmary .'IT» OO

Ladfe.«’ Society, Brslt City,
box fn^iitier missionary. 24 .V)

W. B. Crumpton, Cor, Sec........ 00 8fi
\\\ B. Crumrdou, C.^r. Sen, Ha

vana Hospi al..........•............ 11 00
\V% B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec. Pu-

raCore..................... .... JiO 02
W. B. Crunipton. Cor Sec. ' 

Araclie Receive................ 30 00

Total for tbe month. 
Previously reportifd.

: 488 35 
, 2,148 iW

Aggregate aince May . .2,317 37 
AKKAwNSAS.

WoiuanH’ Missionary Society,
First tniurcb, r.ittle Rock,

Little Kock..............
f,aiUee* Society, PresriKilt, box

frontier mif»sionary............
Young People’s Unioii) Second 

church, Little Rork, Cu
ban Missions___________ _

Jonesboro,------,........................ ^
lallUe Girls’ Srxiiety, Jofiei»- 

bbro-.-'.

15 00 
1 77

20 00

.2 55^ 
3 80

8 m
45 82 

34U 75
Total for month.., .. 
Previ<m.<ly reported..

Aggregate since May.'.; 305,37

GROKOrlA.
Ijitllefs* Society, Double Heads 

church, box frontier tnla- 
siouaisy....V...,.,. 

Tjidies* Scvicty/Fatoall Square 
church. Macon, box fron
tier missionary....................

Beth«.iidn iJiurcfi, Fairbiiro 
<L*;sociatitm, by May 
Thomson, Cent. Chapel
Tumi-.............. ................... .

Sunday Sciuml, Baiftb»^^gc,.^. 
Ladien* rUMu'ery, UewriNh.

Im)X frontier inishionaii’yv 
Ladles’ S*»i.lcl.v. Curtis churelt, 

Augusta, box ironlier uiis-
aionary . .. . .............. . w.o

t.'entnil Sumlay- seliool, Af- .
l^nfa— .............. .. ' . .

“Sunbeam Society,^ Albany, 
box frontier mi»:<iunarvi^ 

Sunday wdiool. First Baj^ij(!?^
churi'h. Augusta...........

Ficrtf fllmrch, Savnimah, Cent, 
fund (nieilgc). —........

DhITv St. cnu'rch, Savnmtah . - 
Sunday scliwd, M'arrentim....
f)utfy St, church, .Savaunali.-.
‘ SiinbeamH." Dully St. church, 

Savannah, liuvana Hus-
piWl...................... ...............

Mrs. F. A. Stocks, Cri'en^lwro,
Havana Hospital.............

fjtdies' Society, \VhUe Plaina, 
box frontier miatiionary,^. 

Ladles’.Society,” First clumib, 
Mucon, box, front ie,; mis-
sionary................ •,

Ladle?' Stxdety, BarnesvlUtt.
box frontier mi>aionary,., 

Second Church, Atlanta,..........

Total for the month___
Previously reported ...
Agimfgate since May.

KKXTHCKY.
Ladies’ Smdety, Smith's Cifove, 

box frontier ralftslonary,.. 
(ilrls’ Society, Parkland, imx 

frontier missionary
.L >V, Warder, Treas......... .

** * “ OntfumL

The Baptist Basket Louisville, 
>VomausV Missionarj .Society, 

First chunrh. Bowling 
OrifT. nnJary «f teaclicr in 
Kev. J. V. Cova's school,.. 

I4.idk*s' Society. Broadway 
chnrcli, Louisville, box
frontier missionary,..........

Xew Liberty church,

4d Ofi

5 ftd 
7 45

28 45

50 OO

0 m 
35 00

UM OO ”• 
12 W
r, w k ^'

I«» 
25 00

88 50

Total i'or^4*‘ mouth. 
Previously reported.

W. B H. M. Society, Helping 
nands,EntawPJac.ecdiurch . 
Baitiuiorc, box frontier , ;

•*a nn missionary (eontrihuilon) 25 4/f . 
^ Sunday .H-iiool, Hagerstown,

Kiratchnreh. 4 88
W. B. IL M, Society, Sater* 

church box frontier mis- ' 
sionary.. . ... ..... ..... 36

W.B.iL M. Society, Braiuly ^ . 
Hm^h, BaiUmure, box
frontier mif^ionary------- v fiOlOO

W. B. H. M. Society, Iniman- ■ : -
uel chufeh, HAllimon^ box . ;
fromict iijiKs-ionary............ 130 88

W. It. H. M. Society, Boy.-*’
Band, Immanuel church,

. Baltimore, (noiiLrikution> 
ivox froniier missionary,.. 13 66 ;

W. B. H. iP, Sotdety, Junior 
Christian Lndt’avnr,‘ lui- 
uiaiiuel Churclij llalti- . ; ; V
more (contribution) box 
frontM’f missionary8 63 -y; 
H. 11. M. .Society. King’s 
Iiei{>ers, I imiiauuel church, 
fealiimorr, {contribution) 
box frontier mij*MOUAry, H 60
B. H. M. society, Young 

' ijulfcH’ Kami, iiniuanuei . V 
church, Baltimore, icoH- 
tribution) “ box frontier
missionary ... — ................... 8 iW

W. B. U. M.;^ociely, Fr.inkliu 
-Square church, Baltimore, 
box frontier luMsionary,.. 160 70 

Fiilioj: Avenue churoh, Balii-
more..........j................. ....

W. H. II. M. .Soi iety, of M*L 
Fuller iHeUioriai church,
Brlrimore, hox frtmticr
niivsiooary., .._____ ..... (H) 00

W. B. II. M. Sotdety, of Md.
Fulton Avenue church,
Baliimure, box frontier
mi$>ionury . ,............ .. • 321 17

W. B..II. M. Society, of Md.
Young l>mlie{ii’ Baud, Ful- : ' s 

. Ion Avenue church, Batti- 
mort^, hox frontier mts-’?ion-
ary {conirlhutioii).......... :5 0U;

W. H. It. M. Swicty, of Md.
Boy’js Band, Fulton Ave
nue ohurcti, HnltJuiore,
Imx fnmiier mij.siunary
<contrihuiio»> ............. ... 8 00

W. B. U. M. SkH-iety, of Md.
King'.'* Helpers, Immanuel 
church, BaUimore, con
tribution of (‘loHiing for 

* work among the tiermam». 32 fid 
W. B. H. M. sm-lety, of Md. 

iiaiufufeii church, Balti
more, oootribiition of 
clothing for work among 
the Germniw..........    3 00

48 60 
250 00

828 37 
6,0»7 61

; 6.883 SS

15 00

JO 00 
742 H 
810 98 [ 
748 25 I 

10 25

35 00

50 00 
5 13

"'"W

■i

2,318 75 i 
5,070 70!

Aggregate since May.:. 7:237 45 
LOlJISfANA.Ml 

Sunday Mihool, i»t church.
New Orleani*................—.

Ijidictj’-Society. Mount Leban
on, box frontier inl>!i!tlon4

Snmiay wIkmiI, Shreveport, by 
(}. A.Turncr, Trca^ ..... 

Sunday ychm)l. -MansHcld, by 
G. A. Turner. Trt‘a«.........

tttci.v, .sairMiHV;o,bd^'

oarncst hop© Utat huiumsis Jacksouyijic
.(2/ bux. frontte*' niisikitm-

Total for the month. 
Previously reported. ^
Aggregate «Micc May. . . 

MAUYI-AX1>.
W. n. )I,V. SiicfeVy.ol Mary

land. Young LadiCis’ K'luL 
Kulaw Place f 'hurch. Bal- 

8 00] timnre, l«'X frimllcr niii*-
' ‘ sionecy. . ..........

” U. M. S,>cicry\
Monro Circle,” i.irace 

00; tThurcb, Baltlmof# b«x
1 frumit-r int>«!*ionary

W ® :\V. It. ff. M.Si)OteI.v. l{o* liVi|lr 
^ ^ I- . t-hnirch. fadJitlonal > box
oO OO l^r tpifriiionafV ,.. _

Tut.nl for the month.. 
Previously rtiRirled
.Aggregate .since May, 

MISSISSIPPI.
Peach Preek Simhcamii, Sardia 
The Womau’a Mi.-i,siumiry Su- 

j'iety of tUieerful Work- 
ears; The Yonng Peo
ple’s Mv^ion Society of 
VVHIing Hands; Sunday 
w'hoid, 4lKt Ave. church, 

i Meridian, box fruiitler 
- mi>w»ioimfy - • •

59 ST^t’entral Pommiuet* of Missis- 
of .lose

- 7 13

rntHi 
■ ■' ■8 75.

I 95

^ M
4^93 4d V '

3 30 '

348 7(»

40 tXl

?<ipld, exiK'Uses 
FcUpv Uoiina- ..

Total for tin* linmth. 
A^ct.-vinusly r*.=pt>nwi .

.. ■ Aggtvgtttea'ncc May'

■ -VI • ' Mi.ssorui. .
2lg| Sunday school . .-

. 125 96 
t.077 43

l.2(»3 B8

68 00

t!nimi Sunday ftclimd. .Marlon 
eouiuy -

37 00

f.adle.- Swicty, Mexico, box 
from ter mifsi 

Smulft>>chiHil. M .
A. K. UogerH, Tre«>‘.

sionary 
schiHil. Marysville,.

I* "fosixyiuT
■_

“Henvert,'’ aow^rding to ibticfelof,
g.,: Cioud, a piace
1' auji> tcU no iituj.’''

................................................................................... ' ■

nm
W. B. II. M. Society Vicniia 

church (contrihiiThm) box 
i fronlier misNimmry.
^W. IL fL M. Siviety. “th

rtTirtt -Ttftti

, 229 001 wr 
.1.032 83; '

Tefal for the month. 
Previously reportird.

Aggregate since May.. 83 j

churidi. Baltimore, 
fnmticr miasiiomiry 
H. IL M: Smdeiy. Kutaw 
Place chim-h, Baltimiire, 
Two Hoxe^, frimtier rtiis-

4 iW

140 00

froiil ier nin-jiionary ■ > 
TortU for the month \ 
Prev iuiifily report ml, . 
Aggregate stm^c May,-.

.18 00

NORTH CAA. 
SuK»f Turk Huiulay iw huuj. . :. 

gk# qoj Olive Br»acli *‘ ,



it'"'r
wmm

<WR HOM® ®IEtD. ^
,.. . .

PEBRCARt

StttHUy scb&oi, B»3Tb«r«t,: ;- m
i"^

1-XXAS.

tf

>-■■' 1f.l2 
,a>a»3ti

. »iot» M*r .V:a^-ft
/ \ SOUTH' cahou,sA>: ,';'

?Cf«»y Toed. . .........., 1 30
Ml. Creele Bimreli. KdgeSjtKt

A*9w:<»Hbm 10:8s
Sun-isy schiKi!, SpriBC lliU

,38'Si

rtmd.; n oo 
S 80

a m 
tw

r' .

cliureh,

' , «buRti, Cnb«n nnMiorw..

Xadie.^’ Society, Teo<iletaii St. 
clrarch, firrenelUe. bo*
*«.ntier »i*eiowy. .„ . . !» (»

Baftaioeboreh. I 7»
MariQOXnioo, fee Dee

et»tica........ . 3 00
I’irst chMtcO. SeKberrj.;..... . • OO
Sunday V,bool, PirM chureh.

Kewl'eir}-.....-..-;..’.-;..
Sun>lay sSkwI, (Jowe^Uje... 
Kutnerfordh'fc-tjharcfa, fJreen-

n«¥. J.! t” w«wimr

X»aW Society, Eort Worth,, 
bo* frootiermisBiorairjr;.:

Center Baptist Sunday School, 
FiUlsMunly.,.,.

OTO

-----
4. M. Cartt»H, Superiiit^ntt^t

'“fe.sa "
.....

MS)

8T8 SB 
l,7« 50

:.,3,ffl4'*3
VIB«I.VIA. 

I4i0ieiis’tef0t.v< Pisral) ehtrreh 
i>ox fron-<t50Ot«b«tiO&) 

J-Jerjalwlonairiv..
Zion ohureb.

5 00
y. ^

. jRkix Vontiei* niJwioniiry. 
S >oicty, BroinjftoO

32.00

^00

Z 06 
U6

4 00

3 op
UbXST »'

>U?4bumai7
ii«o, Hiftaionxry bay •

. f>otral W'wnan’fei ,
.Sx'U'ty, Cuban

WuapitAl. -............
Ctmtral CommlUi**,. Wowftn’ji 

MiiK^iA>nary Society* ttirVa
school, Havana... . .

C-entral (.•omoiiUi**', Wouito'is 
Missionary SvKMety, Oen-
tennial Cimpel furttl.........

i^entral Comwiitce^ Womans

? lAOiea’.StMuWy. BooutftUviUc, 
hox frontier miawoniiupjjt. 

PeftdieUtn Street ch«roh* 
GreenvUi©,... . ....

m SO

Ii« 44

xW 00

»5 W
froni ici* mfeslonarf..,. - ..

Society SrfeiOa box 
froo Jer im^ioaary......

Yoong^ Chapel Society, box
frotitiierioisyiHijJary., .... 76

AM- Soctety, TUotUfc, 
box froatoer .iMi8ioi»ary. - 

i.eblgb Ste: Saoday sduKtl*
BU-hwond.. ; T1 S«

Bybw’sBoad church, Fluvan-
naoounty.-. . ....... 500

40 00

Total for th^-month. . 
PrevioMsly Tciwrted,..
.4 ggre^iateiJnee May . 5,SW 04 

■ -,^'-,MfsCKtt.AJrEP4^s. ' 
JPreviou«ly reported . ; , . .| SWjSa.1

Orami Wtai for the ibootli; 
ITcviously reported.: ; ..:.

Aggregate since May. 43.,ii4 S6

Bate«ibarff>
aiiey,

Rs^hoboth Sunday echoed.
T. Me Baiiey, f?or. Seo.

roOj
0 50^ 
’4 37
J 33
1 SS

00 SO

rm

,5 0O(

30 OO 
leg 48

ft w

/^SSlSIkaS"®::t»diee- S^tety, fetbeJ (eop- 
mhutlonibniirumJeritii*.

tiatfleb bunday SO
Total for the tiunth:."! *4 « 
Previoosi}- repoKfed.,,,A133 «

: Aggrespiie «ioe« 69]
' TKS'SESSEE. ... .

-' |.»die»- ,VM .Society, by Mra.
;Early, Memphis...^.....

: l4«fea’ XM SfwietyvKipIej,

.“. .. - . .- ■ : ' fjenfeo-
.■taiPnnd;...:::.....,
W. M. woj,^*

Senmat CtajpelFond .:.... 
SeTieretiite..;-------

; 8«iety, fairtcM, bo*.

bo* froofeer wMonary...
:ljtdies> 8<wl.ty, Treuwoa. bo* 

f»«nMermf*«»oB»i-y,..,... 
ljnlj«s‘ Bwiety, I-estOfttop. 

bo* frontier BiieMonary ...
■ mm. 8.; Moore, ChfetoMoao-,-

■ »-%o,Sfty First 'chuire.b,'
': W.. T^m-

riite, ho* f nmtier miiOoo...

IF YOU WANT
The Beat Song Btaii!. get

W. K. PBXX, M. toul8,ilo 
dec,8t. *-....

THE

GE8TRAI RAILROAD
OF GEORGIA

-RCSS-

Sund^ Scliool Board,
The Child of the HOlSbCEJ BOA-R/D,

Has Oro«n TO be a Helper of all Our:
..;:,;----.::^.MTSSIQN , WO,RK.;:^^, .; ||

AJL f it* libewtare l*Hr» the miBamnary stamp and hreathes tlio -J
MisBioiiaiy spirit. Its 

' PERIOniCALS?':; 
are ain'eng tile beat and as cheap OS can bo hal.

the
; SlfROAY sekoox WORK 

in the South, and it.s iiiflnence grows every day.
• Its voiing iaH>p)e« patior, a twelve p.cgo monthly, ciiIKhI the 

■ YOORG PEOROES LEADRR-’ 
to ls>giii January 1st,, will be iiivahiable to pBStors.A>nnB Ibnjph'a :S| 

Scioiclics and Suiuiav School teachers, as well as in the Home.
, . ' .iDDRKSS, ■

Baptist .Sunday School Board
T. P. BELl., Correspimtiing Secretary, - Nashville, Tounibwas.,g

1

$75 TO $250 “^:;;
pnrfrmd •wIm* «an fttrnpb i fajfsjv a»«i jrtvc 
U*eA» wbuJe tljw t*j ibe 8f«T« im>,
XfiCBU uuy >« proflUW}' b.I«w>. A few V
vticanci** in ty)WQ»i*sil rltiRS. U. f ■ J011V50V'

OOr, lM> '«UinE..RfrUB><>t> d, Vb. * j

A BEAUTIFUL EYE 
(b often ruinca oy ludammation 
Weakness or Granulated Lids 
Our Apld Reliable Eye 
Water, ifea thc trouble at 
oijcewithou-patn.

ay <• etPTA

HIHM R. DICKEY 
BrUtal. T

IKEY^I
r«|BC^

US CSo
Va

Bidunond & Danyille R. B. i
e 00 
1 47

I 00

15 00

fj& 10

35 00

-BE'HYKKX-
DAILY LINE a,,

Ssuthera 
Sjstem.
estenpinh prom thk ^

; MIi^lB-SJPPt TO THK POTO- 
k.tO AYO T»i ATtASTJe.

Atlanta and 
slacksonviUes

JPaUiniui Buflet Ble^ies' oh 6 :.5a 
p. m, Traill to d8cit«',nville.

.‘bwKfey «sbftii):,Br»ocbiri'as; 
cBfirSS. CCttWobl*! obA^

,:y.V: . . ,. S.SSpni
.JBB so Arrive Macon ................. IPAQ am

.a. i. . r.-fr> pm

m'

Mtmte f>f Ibi' famt>u8^T«^tibJilet.im*- 
ited’^ty*i»tM«S»atingr the ouly liinioff i 

T.JjU'wni*?** iB ibp Sont.li vix AU»ct«.f 
Tbu tSliurt Line highway between the ‘ 
Orhxt jj.tAtiri<of the-sumfh and mmUE i 
wcirt (»nd Uk.'ca«( via M'asbiniGou. ^

Fait sc.lK.dulH* and r«er'.css train j
scrricc.

: Thraugh PWtmaa car icrvicc tat, all: 
■traina tier. Atlanta^ml Vi^sshingtan. i 
; For waps, rate.., tinK! carda nr at bar i 
infiinsiation address any asrcrit at this 

iOreaS SyMeai. '

|;. : ..■ /;:'.-e«o..R8pi; ... ; :
1. " S. B. tv. sas, .T. P, A,,

,'SK?i'W. b.«i ItaSI,C.T; A.,
Trafliif l« Walt Stmyt

' 'Sarswiah, Bs,;,. Atlanta. «*,

Wa*h*njft«in, iX
nT pAaw. Agipinia•W.A..tt-CK.O«n’

j>, e.
, BOL llA.tJj. rrafBe.

WdLsUingtoo, :
S. H. HAiRDWtCK, O. V. A^ 

AtlAimx.Gs.

GEORGIA 

SOUTHERN 

FLORIDAAND

RAILROAD.

Tis
|.vOd.o„ \
|T:T .1
I ' 5

Superfi
Service

* «
retuiAinuffmiUBwi cad une

KrwVCN

Tiapsi p8,, and Rashyill*, Tenn.

lAaBomniu. UK cm, iugon and • ATUNTA.
BKWS M«.«CT1« IS USISS MFcrS St

IMCOH, ftTiifldTfi A BASHVlUhE
*■018 *vt ^otRTa

NORTH. EAST & WEST.
•*••*»** fmmt

W®nwiaFast|aiita

ALL POINTS WEST
ONLY UNe 

KTWrccM

*>
-WIT14-

Uoeat Sleftpeps m ftigbt Twins.
Our P»f«tX».M*A.«n JRijht Tr*fa cerrict 

-TAmjw-N«»hYr»r« Xl«e<per, North.
boaa4, from Luke Oty, FI*., 

Maiilee Co&.wv'tIfl.B# a* ohove.' 
PaSMCjjtcr# fiuc. J»tk#aa»i«^ for M«< 

A05 *b*uli> uke LoeuS Sfeepm At L*kw 
Ctvy. by 4oiftt tH«y e«ja>«||a*|{| (e 
Sfe«p»f UU? ». «V' .

■ Iaform*ti« M t» »*<«*,
SleoiriRfc Car mgr^^nifwlitriritt/j itc.. 

iHy S£i4 FtejnptSy #*»•heerfuM
j^^cstwnTotli* aflidoiMtfaed.

A. C. KNAPP,
Tr*»e

*<ACOJ«l, OjL

■t

• .

tlv- \ , ,,,


